
 
Author Teresa Funke Visited Our School! 

Visit date: ______________________ Book orders due:_________________ 
Teresa R. Funke writes fiction based on true stories. She came to visit our school to speak 
and teach us about writing and World War II. Below, please find an order form to purchase 
Teresa’s books for the adults, teens, and children in your lives. This is a fundraiser with 20% 
of all sales coming back to our school! Teresa will sign each book. Ask your children what 
they learned from Teresa’s visit and tell them some of your own family history. 
 

  Books For Children  Cost Qty Total 

 
Wave Me Good-bye (children’s novel for ages 9 and up) 
As the only Jewish girl in her New York neighborhood, Miriam Liebler has a lot on her mind. Her brother 
will soon join the fight and her Jewish relatives have simply disappeared. No one understands her 
worries until she meets an English orphan boy brought to America to escape the deadly bombings in 
London. Will their friendship survive, though, when trouble brews?  New in 2012! 

$7.95 

  

 
Doing My Part (children’s novel for ages 9 and up) 
When Helen Marshall’s mother is hurt and can’t work and her favorite cousin ships off to fight in World 
War II, Helen takes a job at a war factory to support her family. When she steps up to help a mysterious 
German immigrant, she realizes the true sacrifices of war.  2008 Colorado Book Award Finalist. 
 

 
$7.95 

  

 
The No-No Boys (children’s novel for ages 9 and up) 
Tai Shimoda’s family has lost everything. Like many other Japanese-Americans at the start of World War 
II, Tai’s family has been forced to leave their home and move to a desolate camp surrounded by barbed 
wire. When Tai’s brother joins the No-Nos to protest their treatment, Tai must decide where he stands. 
2009 Colorado Book Award Finalist. 

 
$7.95 

  

 
V for Victory (children’s novel for ages 9 and up) 
Miguel Montoya feels left behind. His older siblings are doing their part for the war effort, but all he’s 
allowed to do is stock shelves in the family grocery store and watch his little nephew. All of that changes 
when he meets a wounded veteran who needs his help, and on the day his family needs him most, it is 
Miguel who must do his part to save his nephew.  2010 Colorado Book Award Finalist. 

 
$7.95 

  

  Books For Teens & Adults  Cost Qty Total 

Remember Wake (adult novel—for teachers and parents) 
December 1941—While the world focuses on the carnage at Pearl Harbor, tiny Wake Island is also 
under attack. Civilian Colin Finnely is taken prisoner by the Japanese, while his fiancé back home, 
unsure if he is even alive, faces difficult decisions. 
* Thought-provoking novel appropriate for children 14 and older. 

Contains some adult language and intense scenes. 

 

 
$14.00 

  

Dancing in Combat Boots (short stories—for teachers and parents) 

When the going got tough during World War II, America’s women got going. The 11 fictional stories in 
this award-winning collection are based on real women whose wartime experiences were at once typical 
and extraordinary. 
*Inspiring collection of stories appropriate for children 12 and older. 

 

 
$12.95 

  

 
GRAND TOTAL      Cash and checks accepted. Please make checks payable to our school. 

 

 
 
 
Child’s name______________________________ Grade___________ Teacher_______________________ 

 

For more information on the books & Teresa, visit www.teresafunke.com 


